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WILSON COMES HOME
ON TRYING MISSION

Attends Funeral in Columbia of His

Only Sister, Mrs. Annie >Y. Howe.
Afterward Visits Familiar

|, Plaees.

The 'Stite.
President 'Wilson came to Columbia

vesterdav. for the first time since his

inauguration, to bury his only sister.

.Mrs. Annie Josephine Howe of Phila-i
<lelphia, wife of the iaie George Howe.
M I)., of Columbia. Mrs. Hc-.ve died

early Friday at New London, Conn.1
Quietly and sadly, he attended simple
funeral services at the First Presby-I
terian church, where his f. ther and:

j other relatives have held pastorates,'
and then walked with relatives to the

family plot in the brick walled church-1

yard and stood witft Dowea neaa duringthe brief committal rites,

/in-- Afterward he lunched with his party j
aboard the speci'l train. During the.
afternoon he allied upon his vener-l

able aunt, Mrs. Felie B. Woodrow, vis-!
ited the house at 1705 Hampton street

designed, built and occupied for some

Kv Viic father and spent three-
J O UJ UiW

f quarters of an hour at the Columbia
seminary, an ancient and honorable
institution with which the Wilsons, j

%
the Woodrows and the Howes have

many associations. He was told there
of a movement lately launched to erect

a library building which will serve as'
a memorial to his father, the lamented j
Joseph Ruggles Wilson, D. D.

In Columbia 6 1-2 Hours.
- - .a i.fii

The president ana nis pany ieit

Columbia in their special train at 6:15 :

o'clock last evening, having spent in.

I this city 6 1-2 hours. He will reach;
1 the summer White House, Shadow |

Lawn, at Long Branch, N. J., shortly
L after 3 o'clock this afternoon. The

trip from West End, to Shadow
t qtirn wiilr made hv lautomObile.

I Mr. Wilson plans to spend the after-j
' noon and night quietly and tomorrow!

will resume active direction of his reelectioncampaign.
L Columbians, with numbers of visi[

tors from other sections of South

Carolina, gathered >by thousands alonn

the streets to see the president, but

they respected' his griei ami ma.ue uu,

demonstrations. During the trip
Southward station platforms en route

were crowded, 'but there was no cheering.Flowers were put aboard at

several places by school children.

The presidential special, comprising
three private cars, a baggage car and

a dinert moving as the first section of

Seaboard Air Line train tXo. 1, pulled
into Columbia at 11:35 o'clock yesterdaymorning. The platform at the j
cnnth end of the station had 'been

-cleared. The funeral party crossed
the platform to waiting limousines
and proceeded immediately .to the

church, via Gervais and Marion
(streets. One secret service operative

rode with the driver of the president's
automobile, five otners ioiowmg V<XI O j

which bore the other members of the

family. - A touring car which precededthe motor hearse carried the

pallbearers: Tames Wbodrow, Douglas
McKay, McDavid Horton, Julius H.

Taylor, M. D., Reed Smith land Joseph
Hyde Pratt.

Beylslts Boyhood Scenes,

j After lunching aboard their train at

1:15 o'clock, the president, with Mrs.

Wilson, Miss Margaret Wilson, Joseph
R. Wilson of Baltimore and the White

House physician, 'Gary T. Grayson,
M. D., set out on an open motor car

to visit some of the scenes of his boyhood.The party stopped at the north«>rnerof Sumter and Washington
streets in order that the president
might call upon his aunt, Mrs. F. B.

Woodrow. She welcomed} him as

"Tommy'' and remarked to Mrs. Wil-

son: "Since he took to writing iK>va.o

lie calls himself iWoodrow." Mrs.

Woodrow attended the burial service.

Thence the party proceeded to 1705

Hampton street, premises owned npw

by J. M. VanMetre. :Mr. and Mrs. Wilsongot out in order to inspect the

dwelling, which Joseph R. Wilson
H«m in which the family resided
I/Uiib .

f during the four years (1870-74) in

which the elder Wilson was ia member

of Columbia seminary faculty. Several
boys were playing about the

house. Dr. -Grayson asked one~ of

them if "he expected to be president.
4<I don't know," the boy said. "I

wouldn't wish anything like that on

you/' the president struck in. After"TricitoH 1551 Bland-
i ward tne prysiucm. *

ing street, a dwelling on the north-!
west corner of Blanding and Pickens

streets, which was built by the Rev.

George Howe, D. D., and in which the

president's late sister and her hus-j
«.v,a i<>to rjporee Howe. M. D.,'

LKiLLU, tn^ imvv7 lived for some years. Forty-five min-j
utes were devoted to an exploration of

Columbia seminary, after which the

president's party drove out to the

ruins of a country seat of

the Ham"-*-- ^ bv Sherman's

army i71 "
~ to his trun

thepre relatives

and chatted with newspaper men for

a few minutes. Some hundreds of

sympathetic persons had gathered to

speed him on his way. As the special
pulled out the president appeared 0:1

theobservaticn platform and bowed.
His £ ee was graver than usual.

Entire Party Leaves.

President Wilson had with him, besidesMrs. Wilson, his physician, fivo

secret service operatives, several pre- s

correspondents and \1:% following
::-v o; Iris fam ?.Iijs Margaret! Alison, hii| daughter; George

Howe of Chapel Hill, X. C., and WilsonHowe of Richmond, nephews,
with their wives; Joseph R. Wilson of
rairimnrp a brother: John VU Wilson
of Franklin, P\, a cousin; Mrs. Annie
Howe Cothran of Philadelphia, his

neice, Mrs. Howe's only daughter; five

year old Josephine, Mrs. Cothran's
daughter, and Joseph Hyde Pratt,
iState geologist of North Carolina. All
tVicco lof- ahoard th'e presidential

special L'St evening. Dr. Howe, Dr.

Pratt and Mrs. Cothran expected to

leav£ the train at Raleigh, spend the

night there and proceed to Chapel
Hill. Dr. Howe is professor of Latin
in the North Carolina State university.
Wilson Howe, coal agent of th'e Chesapeake& Ohio railroad, is traveling
in his private car. He and his wife
leave the party at Richmond. John A.

Wilson drops off at Baltimore.
At the president's own request,!

State and city officials omitted official
recognition of his presence, but the

flags on the State house and other
buildings were half mnsted. Merchantshad offered to close their places
of business and drape their buildings,
but these formal marks ofj respect
were also omitted in deference to the

president's -wishes. The people behavedwith perfect propriety, baring
tlieir heads ins the funeral party passed
and keeping q. reverent and respectfulsilence.

mtm

PRESIDENT SATS
HE IS GRATErUL

Reception in Columbia All He Conld
Wish..Perfect Order Kept.

The State. I

President Wilson, talking in his private
car to two members of The

State's staff, just before his departure,
said that he had been touched and

gratified by the spirit in which the

people of his old home had received
him. He had been pleased ulso, he
coir? Kjit not surnrised. at the sense

the people showed concerning the

proprieties of the occasion. All the

arrangements, the president said, were
considerate and judicious, and the

services were simple and informal, ai

he would have them. He asked that his

thanks be -borne to those of his friends
und "old home folks" whom press of
ciroumsiances prevented him from

personally receiving.
All Carefully Planned,

Advance dispositions were made by
Joseph Hyde Pratt of Chapel Hill", N.

C., a friend of George Howe, in cooperationwith two Columbians connected'with the family. These were

reviewed and approved by Henry E.

Thomas, a secret service operative,
"who arrived via the Southern railway
yesterday morning at 9 o'clock. Mr.

Thomas, in company with J. )Wl McOormick.the undertaker; J. W. Richardson,chief of police, and the two

local committeemen, inspected the

station, the route and the churchyard,
checked over the arrangements in detailand found all satisfactory. One
of the local committeemen all »Mr.

Thomas' request wrote in triplicate a

memorandum of these plans. Copies
weer delivered to the secret service
men aboard the president's train the
moment they arrived.

Commanding the secret service
,

smifl:* fn ^harare of the presidential
special was Joseph Murphy, chief of

the White House staff. His assistants
were Dick Jervais, Edward Starling,
Jack JSlj'-e and Miles McHaill. They
were joined at the station by Mr.

Thomas. A telegram which caught
Mr. Thomas at Charlotte Sunday
evening directed him to proceed to

Columbia and look over the ground.
He came on the first train available.

J. W. Richardson, chief of police,
J 1^-- n P AT%_

Was COmpnmeiiLtJU uv iuc acv^ivi ociviceoperatives upon the organization
and behavior of his force. Men in uniformwere kept in the background as

mucli as possible, in view of the natureof the occasion, but enough patrolmenwere posted at strategic
points io control any probable check

of misconduct. There was no disor-

der, nobody disobeyed orders and not

one arrest was required.
Traffic in Gervais street was suspendedwhile the profession moved

through it. The outside of the blocK

in which the church is situated was

patroled and officers ini citizens'
clothes were posted abo'it fie.interior
of the churchyard. \M1 I ^ dispositionsfor handling the crowds "*re

subject to the oversight of the secret
service men.

For President's Safety.
Officers of the First Presbyterian

church expressed regret that not all
\\!io came could be admitted to the
cliurch. They themselves governed in

this matter by the orders of the secretservice, which in turn were dictatedby solicitude for the comfort and

safety of the president and his comAccessto the churchyard
was denied the public for the sr/je
... '* J Kaa 11 oa on in.
I'UitSUIl iliiu 1U1 11ICI LCf UJ3C l/l CJ.I1 111

timation from the president that he
would prefer a private interment. No

respectable person who came was

barred from the church itself until the

building was filled and the service
had begun.
Photographing of the president or

members of his party at close range

wis forbidden, both because of regard
for his privacy in the circumstances
and because cameras "have served as

disguises for bombs; but several enterprisingphotographers, professional
and amateur, caught snapshots from

a distance.
A member cf the local committee

accompanied a secret service operative
c"! a general survey of the crowd at

the station on arrival, to take note of

any strangers who might appear
worthy of investigution.

GRIFFITH ORDERS '

i RECALL. ELECTION

Fate of Commission Form to Be
Decided.

[
The State.
Lewie A. Griffith, M. D., mayor of

Columbia, yesterday ordered an elec!tion for 'September 26 on the quesI
tion of recall for the commission
form of government. The order was

issued under a recent decision by
Judge Mendel L. Smith.
- Mayor Griffith gave out the followjingstatement:

"I have ordered the election for the
recall of the commission form of government.The election will be held

Tuesday, September 26, 1916.
"I originally refused to order this

election. My refusal was based on a

written opinion rendered by the city

| attorney, C. S. Monteith.
"Now that the court has passed

upon the matter, and having a high
regard for the opinion of Judge M.

|-L. Smith, I can see no good reason

for appealing this cuse to the State

supreme court.
"The earliest time under the lav in

which I could order the election
would be Monday, 0ept. 26. I think
our citizens know as well now how

they would like to vote on this questionas they ^vould later.
"An early election, with this questionsettled, will quiet the unrest

among our citizens and be conducive
to the best interest of the city, its

people and its government.''
CCA A B
awnmgni ugrn . i

We Use *ete4i'"
3 Drops in 2 Seconds. That's AIL

«ftT?TR-TT" TWa «ia "Rftflfr
VdUAW ** «fVVU VMW mmm »

Hever Fails.
"Roally, I never could see how

some few people use the most diffi*
cult and painful way they can find to
get rid of corns. They'll wrap their
toes up with bandages into a package
that fills their shoes full of feet and
makes corns so painful they've got

to wal-" sideways and wrinkle up
their faces. Or they use salves that
eat right into the toe and make it
raw and sore, or they'll use plasters
that make the corns bulge, or pick
and gouge at their corns and make
thetoesbleed. Funny,isn't it? "GETSII"'is the simple, modern wonder for
corns. Just nut 3 drops on. It dries
instantly. No pain, fuss or trout!
The corn, callns or wart loosens and
comes off. Millions use nothing- e!cc."

" ".GETS-IT" is sold and recommendedby druggists everywhere, 25c abottle,or sent on receipt of price, by
E. Lawrence & Co., umcago, in.

Sold in Newberry and recommended
as theworld's best corn remedy by
Gilder and Weeks, W. G. Mayes and P.
E. Way.

racilitating Payment of Bill*.
If we were in a business where we

sent out bills to customers the first of
every month, we should make It a point
always to inclose a self addressed envelopefor the return remittance. Thl3
practice involves small expense to the
creditor, and it makes it a little harder
for the debtor to find an excuse for layingaside the bill for a few days. We
notice in our own small affairs a tendencyto pay first the bills whose paymentrequires :bo loast trouble, and we

suppose other p. >ple are correspondinglylazy i'y v.'iiT bills is hard enough
vrork at l>< <!. aiul on.rriit to be made ax

oasy a^ p'»"-*
' Ohio State Journal

NOW FOR BUSINESS.

During the past year, as we have

frequently remarked we liave been
~ r.»M ni.o1 1i it n rl r-nd c tl n-

L'ctll Vllig fcUlUU 5U»uiai tiuuui vu

scribcis on the credit basis. We cannot

do so any longer. News print
paper bis advanced in price in the

past three months .nore than 100 per

cent. We want to treat every one

right and all the same. And we make

this proposition, with no purpose to)

s:ive a premium 011 getting in arrears,;

but with tiie hope oi collecting some

part of what is due.

Until the first day of October we

will receipt each subscriber for one;

ya;>.r upon the payment of one dollar,}
and then he must pay in advance. If!

you are a year in arrears you may pay

that and one year in advance for twoj
flu/? fiftv rents This will hold

good only until October 1. After that!
date every name on our list that is in

arrears will be taken off, without re-!
j gard to any consideration or respectj
of person. (We cannot run the paper

I

j without we get pay for it, and we can
! * 1. ! i

at least save tne cost 01 wnne paper.

This is final.
The price of cotton is good and there

j is no excuse for not paying for your

paper if you want it. This means

you, if you are in arrears. It is only
fifteen days off, but we can write a

good many receipts in that time.

Don't put it off. Do it today and you

I save fifty cents on one year if you

j desire. We will grant this rate to

| every one on our list for this time, to

! be fair to all giving one year to each

for one dollar? even if your time is

not out. After the first of October we

will not have anything to say about

delinquent subscribers, because we

are not going to have any. A number

have asked us to let the paper go and

they would pay this fall. We have

granted their request. This is written
in all kindness and good vill, but

it takes money to buy paper. The

date on the label after your name

will show to date you have paid. If

there are errors they will be gladly
corrected. Some one will be in the

office all the time to write you a receipt.
We must liave the money by

the first of October, if you want The

Herald iand News after that date, if
trill

you are m <trxt:ars. iiva^uvu; »»***

be treated just alike and we can't afford
to send a collector. iWe are giving
you the cost of such a collection.

NEWBEBBY MAX'S LUCKY FIND

-Will Interest headers of The Herald
and >'ews. j

Those having the misfortune to Stif-1
fer from backache, urinary disorders,!
gravel, dropsical swelling, rheumatic
pains, or other kidney ana Diaaaer

disorders, will read with gratification
this encouragiD'g statement by a Newberryman.

G. W. Switteniburg, grocer, 1109

Boyce St., Newberry, says: "Hard
work on t'ie farm weakened my kidneys.I had rheumatic ijains all
through my# body and could hardly
bend to put my shoes cm. I suffered

intensely from ibackache and the kidneysecretions passed too frequently
and were scanty and painful. The secretionsalso contained a heavy sedimentthat looked like brick-dust. I

got a supply of Doan's Kidney Pills at

W. G. Mayes* Drug Store and the first
box helped me. I continued* taking
them until I was cur^d."
50c at all dealers. oFster-Milburtt

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Never Was "Union John."
Of the objects whose naire Is derived

from the diminutive of John the union
jack cannot claim to be one. In the

days of chivalry the knights and menat-armswore a surcoat. or 'jacque." as
ttoq r*iiliori hpnrinsr the emblem ei-

ther of their nationality or of the lord
to whose service they were sworn.

Gradually the word was transferred to
the banner which was carried before
the array, and this use of the word still
survives today in the name of the Britishnational flag and also that of the
small flagpole at the bow of a ship
known as the "jackstaff.".Londou
Chronicle.

Two Sets of Muscles.
You have two sets of muscles.the

A. oo n fnol
outer uues, wuitu ^uu
ii,~ i tt-1i ?<->>-» ora vonr ) 11 nITS.

I me niiici uuw, >« uit.u ui\. j -.0_.

heart, stomach and other internal or

gans. The outer ones are conveniences
for performing actions. The inner ones

are your life.the "fate" which makes
you harpy or depressed, powerful or

weak. rs"--"u! <>r the « ootrarv Thes^
i Inner 1:

'

ron -iro training, just
j like an' < i>v Intelligently
directed i

B9B93S5&? \-t f

A Visit to Oakland Mill.
Mill News 14th.

Mr. F. H. Gerk, who has a number
of rel tives at the Oakland Mill villagewrites interestingly of his recent
visit to them after an absence of severalvears durins: which ' the children
had sprung up as if by niagic," and he
says:

fVi/-v vnofior r>on r? i 1 linHor.

stand we were received with open tirms

and now we are enjoying the hospitalityof their homes, it is a ireat to us

to notice their children, and they seem

so bright for their ages; and it is quite
amusing to listen to them in their
childish way of speaking.
"As we are t/.king a bird's eye view

of the situation let us digress a little.
The scenery around Oakland Mill is'
so enchanting. There we have a beau-
tiful view of the landscape and even

the dwellings for the employees are

elegant buildings which can not be
excelled anywhere. In comparison
with other mils in regard to scenery,
we think this mill can cap the climax.

The houses are well built, and then
i. "U ^ frtofurA *,/v Ko
Limi t; 1A iUIULiiCi :caiui& i.w v/uva

ed , viz.: the occupants are not

cramped; for there is ample room for

i:il. We think the employees are satiisfied with their lot in life here.

"We are quartered for the present
near the church. It is a small, but an

elegant building, which has been re

cently finished. It is so that the dif'Cnya** dnnnminofiAnc PQT1 TlflVO /HviftP.

worship ana we think this is an elej
gant idea. We had the pleasure of at[
tending their Sunday school on a previousSunday. And we noticed that

they have an excellent group of

classes, composed mostly of the young|
er people. They have a fine organ that

| pealed forth its sweetest notes and on

this occasion the young men's class
. - * " .» 3

j was presided over Dy a iaay wno aeservesmore than an ordinary notice,
Miss Ella McCullough, who is well
vefsed in the Scriptures and has an

excellent talent to know and also to

speak divine truths.
t

"The superintendent of the mil all
honor to his name, is taking an active
interest in the Sunday school work,
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and we trust that his labor may
abound in good results. Mr. T. J.

Digby, the superintendent, seems to be

the right man in the right place, and
we think while he is at the helm here

and presides with so much dignity toe
h is won the confidence and respect of
a host of people."

UJ.'J
I Colds |
Mli should be "nipped in theLYVJ:
?l/j bud", for if allowed to run yyAI
ftjiunchecked, serious results^?]

Nttmf»rnn<s Ik \ i M
£ | iitaj 1 u I 1 u n < ,

cases of consumption, pneu- wj
monia, and other fatal dis- I
eases, can be traced back to
a cold. At the first sign of a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing yew
system with a few doses of

THIRD'S
hi a Alf

BUM- j
DRAUGHT

the old reliable, vegetable
liver powder.
Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, o<

Madisoa Heights. Va., says:
II "i have been using Thed-||||jKM| ford's Black-Draught foruUbu

/11 stomach troubles, indiges-f/Il
| tion. and colds, and find ittoMM
' A3 be the very best medicine IotH

Mj ever used. It makes an oWm/i
\n man feel like a young one." fl/l
Crj Insist on Thedford's, thefDI

g|wj^^a^^^uine^E^7^^
TTTjjT. ^ .,*.^

invigorating to ttie Pale ana Slctty
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS c'aill TONIC, dnves out
Maliria.enriche ?t blood.and baiids jpcnexys*
*£tn A trur ton r T?r>r nrtults «cd rb Idren. 5fle
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